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REDETERMINATION OF THE CRYSTAL STRUCTURE OF HANAWALTITE
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AssrRacr

The crystal structure of hanawaltite, Hg*6Hg2+o3C12, a 11.796(4), b 13.890(6), c 6.471(2) A, y tOOO 2{6) L3, space group
Pbma, Z = 4, has been refined to an R index of 0.049 on the basis of 662 merged, observed reflections. The crystal structure has
two distinct layers; a Hg+-{l-O layer consisting of ribbons of [Hg-Hg]2* dimers resembling the configuration in the calomel
structue and a Hg2*-Hg*-Cl-O layer with altemating mercurous and mercuric oxychioride chains

Kelwords: hanawaltite, crystal sffucture, merctuous, mercuric, oxychloride.

Sorrarr.lerne

La structure cristalline de la hanawaltire, Hg*6Hg2*O3Cl2, a 11796(4), b 13.890(6), c 6.471(2) A, V tOOO.ZIO; A3, g.uup"
spalal Pbma, Z = 4, a 6t6 affin6e jtsqu'd un r6sidu R de 0.049 en utilisant 662 r6flexions observ6es regroup6es. La sfucture est
faite de deux couches distinctes: la couche Hg+-CI-O contient des rubans de dimbres [Hg-Hg]2+ tout comme dans la structure du
calomel, tandis que la couche Hg2*-Hg*-Cl-O montre une alternance de chaines d'oxychlorures mercureux et mercurique.

(Traduit par la R6daction)

Mots-clds: hanawaltite, structure cristalline, mercureux, mercurique, oxychlorure.

INrnooucrrox

Hanawaltite, Hg+6Hg2+O3 [CI,(OH)]2, was first de-
scribed by Roberts et al. (1996). Although this was a
very complete description of this new mineral species,
the authors admitted that the crystal-structure determi-
nation was of poor quality. The poor refinement was
attributable to the poor quality of the crystal available
at the time. Recently, another sample was discovered at
the type locality, in the lower workings of the Clear
Creek claim, San Benito County, California. The present
refinement of the structure does not refute the original
description in any way, but the improved R index and
related improved standard deviations of the atomic po-
sitions are worth recording.

ExpeRrN4BNrer-

For the intensity-data measurements, a crystal frag-
ment (0. 12 X 0. l0 X 0.05 mm) of hanawaltite was used.
Intensity data were collected on a fully automated Sie-
mens P3 four-circle diffractometer operated at 50 kV,
40 mA, with graphite-monochromated MoKct radiation.

A set of 28 reflections was used to orient the crystal and
to subsequently refine the cell dimensions. Two asym-
metric units of intensity data were collected (i.e., +h + k
+ l) up to 20 = 60" using a 0:20 scan-mode with scan
speeds inversely proportional to intensity, varying from
4 to 29.3olminute. Information relevant to the data col-
lection and structure determination is given in Table l.
Reduction ofthe intensity data, structure determination
and initial refinement were accomplished by means of
the SHELXTL (Sheldrick 1990) package of computer

TABLE 1 HANAWALTITE: DATA-COLLECTIONINFORMATION

Sprce Group Pbm(#57) Mesured refl@tioN 3016

a(A) ll'796(4) Mergedreflwtioro 1619

, (A) 13 890(6) Obsw€d reflectioas [> 8o(F)] 662

c (A) 6 4'11Q) R(in0 o 094

z(,!J) 1060 2(6) Mn/Max trMissiotr 0 04710 010

Radiation MoKc Refined pdmetss 64

r, (m') loz R indq o 049

Unit-@ll @nt@ts: 4 x Hg-6Hg:-O3[Cl,(OH)],
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TABLE 2 I{ANAWALTITE: ATOMC PARAMETERS (US,43 X IO4) AND BOND-VALENCE SIJMS

BVSu4I Tv t 2t f
u laUBuBu2U,,

Hgl

}lB2

Hg3

Hg4

Hg5

cll

CD

o1
02

0,1163(1) 0 s831(1) 0470s(3)
0.2ers(2) 0 62eoQ) 0 67sl(3)
o o3EE(2) 3/t o 1336(4)
024s7Q) % 0 l4e5(s)

o % 0
V1 % 0 078(3)

o 446(1) '/t 0,335(3)
0,360(3) 3/t 4 132(9)
-0 030(2) 0 s55(2) o 2e7(4)

220(7) 2e3(8) 3r2(e) o(8)
26s(7\ 36e(lo) 314(10) -10(e)

164(e) 263(13) 347(14) 0
r74(e) 44o(r7) 3e7(1s) o
1e3(e) 2e4(1,r) 268(12) -6(1)

28e(6e) 562(1rs) 2e6(E0) 0
r67(s8) s8e(108) 262(77) 0
e5(171) 372(280) e42(4r7) 0
317(144) 38e(168) 49(l15) 7(rl)

-8s(7) -2e(8)
-8e(7) -86(8)

3(10) 0
-3(1) 0
-18(e) 17(10)

0 s7(84)
-4(6) 0
-e(24) 0
1 l ( l  l )  l5 (15)

27s(s) 0 86
316(5) 0 8 l

2s8(7) 07s
337(8) 0 es
2s2(6) l.s4
3E2(s2) 0 6
339(48) 079
470(17) r79
2s2(8) 17

The bond-valence sums @VS) were calculated from the constants of Brese & O'Keetre (1991)

programs. For the ellipsoidal absorption correction, 12
intense diffraction-maxima in the range 8 to 57o 20 were
chosen for V diffraction-vector scans after the method
of North et al. (1968). The merging R for the V-scan
data set (396 reflections) decreased from 18.37o before
the absorption correction to 7.'l5Vo after the absorption
conectron.

The initial model for this structure was reported in
Roberts et al. (1996). The final residual electron densr-
ties were +3.1 and 43 e-/i+3. Calculation of the bond-
valence sums, using the constants of Brese & O'Keeffe
(1991), yield consistently low values for all ofthe anions
and cations. It is evident that in minerals with a high
degree of metallic bonding, these calculations are of lim-
ited use, but they helped substantiate the valence assign-
ment to the O-atomic sites.

Table 2 contains the final positional and anisotropic
displacement parameters and bond-valence sums, and
Table 3, the selected interatomic distances. Observed
and calculated structure-factors have been submitted to
the Depository of Unpublished Data, CISTI, National
Research Council of Canada Ottawa. Ontario. Canada
KIA OS2.

Drscussrox oF THE CRysrAL Srnucrunr

Hanawaltite is one of the few minerals containine
both valences of mercury. Hg+ and Hg2*. The Hg* is
typically in distinct [Hg-Hg]2+ dimers. The two crystal-
lographically different dimers have Hg-Hg distances of
2.536 and2.544 A (Table 3). In addition to the Hg-Hg
bond, each Hg in the pair is bonded to additional O and
Cl atoms. In Table 3, one can see that the coordination
varies for each Hg. The Hg-O bond is generally shorter
than the Hg-Cl bond, the Hg4-Cl2 being an exception.
Figure 1 shows additional O and Cl ligands as end-ex-
tensions to the dimer; they do not lie within the area

TABLE 3 IIANAWALTITE: SEIICTED BOND-DISTANCES (A)

}tgl-}igz
}t9142
}tgl42a
Hg1{11

wl1t2
(Esl-o)
(Hsl{1)

Hg3-Hg4
Hg3-Ol
}IE342x 2

w3-.c12

H8542 \ 2
Hg5{1 x 2

2 536(3)
2 to(3)
2 65(3)
3  21(1)
3 32(1)
2 3 7 5
3 2 6

2 s44(3)
2 ro(4)
3 0l(3)
3 23(3)

2 t0(3)
2 9e2(3)

Hg2-Hgl
Hg24l
H9242
Hg2{ll
Itg2lu
(Hs2-o)
(Hg2{l)

He4-Hg3
Hg4-Ol
Ilg41D

2 s36(3)
2 27(s)
234(3)
3 20(l)
3 34(3)
2 305

2 s44(3)
2 r8(7)
2 56(2)

between the two Hg atoms. The result of this elongate
aspect to the coordination is that the dimers form undu-
latory ribbons parallel to u001, with O and Cl atoms
cross-linking the ribbons tFig. la). There is one Hg2*
ion (the I1g5 site) and it has rhombic-planar coordina-
tion. Mercury, in its ground state, has the outer elec-
tronic configuration 5dr06s2. This rather stable
electronic configuration, referred to as the "inert pair"
in books on inorganic chemistry, makes mercury rela-
tively non-reactive, like T1, Pb and Bi. When mercury
does form compounds, the d shell remains fuIl, leaving
the s and p orbitals available for bonding. This ligand
field is satisfied by linear, covalent bonds for Hg2*. as
in the HgO chain stru-cture. This nearlinearity in the
stereochemistry of Hgz+ can be seen in the structure of
hanawaltite, with two, short Hg-O bonds of 2.10 A be-
ing linear and cross-linked by two longer Hg-Cl bonds
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Frc. 1. The structure of hanawaltite projected on (001), showing: A) the Hg+2-Cl-O layer. and B.) Hg2*- Hgt2-Cl-O layer. The

[Hg-H^g]2* dimers, represented as small, black circles with a solid bond, form undulating ribbons parallel to (100), whereas
the Hgr+ atoms are single, small filled circles The Cl atoms are larger and of a darker shade than the O atoms. The unit cell
is indicated by vectors, and the integers refer to the Hg atom numbers given in Table 2.

FIG. 2 The structure of hanawaltite projected on (100), show-
ing the voids in the sbucture adjacent to the 1195 site. Atom
sizes and shading are as given in Figure 1. The unit cell rs
indicated by vectors, and the integer refers to the Hg atom
number given in Table 2

of 2.99 A to complete the rhombic-planar coordination.
An interesting feature of this stereochemistry is the ap-
parent void space within the structure either side of the
-Flg5 atomic site (Fig. 2). This effect was interpreted as
due to a stereoactive lone pair of electrons in the struc-
ture of pinchite, Hg5O4C12 (Hawthorne et al. 1992).

The structure of hanawaltite consists of two chemi-
cally distinct layers. The Hg*2-Cl-O layer has ribbons
of [Hg-Hg]2+ dimers cross-linked by Cl and O atoms
(Fig. 1). The configuration of this layer is much like that
in the structure of calomel, with some of the Cl atoms
replaced by O atoms. The second layer, Hg2*- Hg*2-
Cl-O, is unique, as none of the other mercury
oxychlorides have a mixed mercuric-mercurous layer
(Fig. 1b). Here again the linear aspect of Hg coordina-
tion is evident, with alternating Hg'* and [Hg-Hg]'t
chains parallel to [100] and cross-linked parallel to

[010]. Terlinguaite, the only other mercury oxychloride
having both mercury ions, as established by crystal-
structure analysis, has separate mercuric and mercurous
layers: the mercuric layer with alternating Hg2* and Cl-
ions as in the NaCl structure, and the mercurous layer
with its distinctive Hg+3 trimer (Brodersen et al. 1989).

INsraerlrrv oF MERcuRous MINERALs

During the initial crystal-structure analysis of
hanawaltite, the experiment was delayed owing to in-
strumental problems. For an entire year, the crystal re-
mained in a glass vial on open shelving. At the time of
the second collection of data, it became evident that the
crystal had begun to decrepitate. Evidence of this
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decrepitation was a 40Va decrease in intensity measure-
ments from the first dataset, formation of a small glob-
ule of native mercury on the surface of the crystal, and
fracturing of the crystal. This decrepitation is attributed
to photolysis:

Hg+2+2e=2Hg( l )

In fact, in the presence of oxygen, the mercurous ion
oxidizes so readily to Hg(l) and HgO that it is impos-
sible to obtain mercurous oxide or hydroxide. Stabiliza-
tion of oxychlorides is due to the halogen. In mercurous
halides, the dissociation of the Hg-Hg bond decreases
with decreasing electronegativity of the ligand anion. It
is well known that calomel, Hg+2C12, darkens upon ex-
posure to sunlight, with decomposition into HgCl2 and
Hg(l) taking place. Other mercurous minerals that seem
to photodecrepitate are terlinguaite, eglestonite and
poyarkovite. Special precautions must be taken to pre-
serve specimens believed to contain mercurous ions.
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